The month of May is filled with so many reasons to celebrate. We
have Mother’s Day and Moms deserve the ultimate thanks as do our
Croydon Hall
Veterans in honor of Memorial Day. May is also “Older Americans
900 LeonardVille Road Month” and the theme that was chosen is “Make Your Mark”. While
Leonardo, NJ 07737 the luncheons and festivities that are usually held during this month are
Phone: 732-615-2265 on hold for right now, I have been so encouraged by those of you that
www.middletownnj.org have been “making your mark”.
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Whether you are on the front lines or behind the scenes making a difference by making masks, delivering food to a homebound senior, or just
Programs & Activities calling friends to check in and see how they are doing. I am amazed by
For A Vibrant, Active all the small and big acts of kindness that the world could use more of
Adult Lifestyle!
and I hope continues long after this is over. I have heard the stories of
women at Shadow Lake Village who have been making masks for first
Partially funded under the responders. A generous family donated prepared meals for our homeTitle III Older Americans Act
bound seniors through Meals on Wheels. I believe these moments are an
by Monmouth County Office
opportunity to see what we can do better as a society and a person.
on Aging
The members of the center that we have spoken to have assured us
that they are doing fine and are in touch with family and friends who are
helping them at this time. We are still here if you need resources or assistance or just to talk.
While this time has been marked by sadness and misfortune for
some, it has provided an opportunity for us to have a reset button and
slow things down in a way that we couldn’t have otherwise, because we
were forced to do it together. So it is my hope that we will all think of
ways to “make our mark”. What will you do differently now that you
have time to make change? How will you look at things differently
when this is all done?
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I am looking forward to when we will be open again what we can do
better in the future like learning new skills on the computer, starting an
exercise program or new activity. Hopefully you may have already started or taken the time to learn something new.
If you need assistance, resource information, or have a question, we
are still here for you so please feel free to call the center.
Best,
Kourtney Davis

Dates are subject to change and appointments are REQUIRED,
please call or see Teri to confirm at
732-615-2265 between 8:30 - 1:30 p.m. Monday—Friday
State Health Insurance Plan (SHIP)
Thursday, May 7
Thursday, June 4
Thursday, July 2
Thursday, August 6
Thursday, September 3
Thursday, October 1
Thursday, November 5
Thursday, December 3
************************************************
South Jersey Legal Services, Inc.

One-half hour appointment for each senior 60+ with Legal Questions.
Tuesday, June 16
Tuesday, September 15
Tuesday, December 15
************************************************

VNA Nurse

9:30 am to 11:30 am
Tuesday, June 23
Tuesday, July 28
Tuesday, August 25
Tuesday, September 22
Tuesday, October 27
Tuesday, November 24
Tuesday, December 22
Tax appointments will be rescheduled ONLY for those members who had existing appointments that were cancelled due to the center being closed.
When the center re-opens, if you need assistance with the PTR1 please make
an appointment with Teri
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Are you looking for a place to socialize,
exercise, or go on some trips? Join the
Senior Center! If you are interested in
becoming a member of the Senior
Center you must be age 60+ and
independent.
Membership is FREE for Middletown
residents. Non-residents may join for a
monthly fee of $4.50.

Annual Membership Renewal

Current members, please stop by the
center and check your registration card
to make sure the information is current,
your emergency contact information is
up to date and that we have your email
address.

Thank you!
WEATHER CONDITIONS
THANK YOU to all of the
Middletown Senior Center
volunteers that help this
center run as well as it
does!
We couldn’t do it without
you!!

Please remember in case of snow
or icy conditions, call the Center
at 732-615-2265, to see if your
class, scheduled speaker or
special event has been cancelled.
Your safety is our first priority!
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Property tax deadline extended
to June 1.
Mail payments to 1 Kings Highway Middletown 07748
Attn: Tax Collector

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE https://oig.ssa.gov March 20, 2020 Inspector
General Warns Public About New Social Security Benefit Suspension Scam The
Inspector General of Social Security, Gail S. Ennis, is warning the public about
fraudulent letters threatening suspension of Social Security benefits due to
COVID-19 or coronavirus-related office closures. The Social Security Administration (SSA) will not suspend or discontinue benefits because their offices are
closed. The Social Security Office of the Inspector General has received reports
that Social Security beneficiaries have received letters through the U.S. Mail
stating their payments will be suspended or discontinued unless they call a phone
number referenced in the letter. Scammers may then mislead beneficiaries into
providing personal information or payment via retail gift cards, wire transfers,
internet currency, or by mailing cash, to maintain regular benefit payments during this period of COVID-19 office closures. As of Tuesday, March 17, 2020,
local SSA offices are closed to the public due to COVID-19 concerns; however,
Social Security employees continue to work. Social Security will not suspend or
decrease Social Security benefit payments or Supplemental Security Income
payments due to the current COVID19 pandemic. Any communication you receive that says SSA will do so is a scam, whether you receive it by letter, text,
email, or phone call. Social Security will never: • threaten you with benefit suspension, arrest, or other legal action unless you pay a fine or fee; • promise a
benefit increase or other assistance in exchange for payment; • require payment
by retail gift card, cash, wire transfer, internet currency, or prepaid debit card; •
demand secrecy from you in handling a Social Security-related problem; or •
send official letters or reports containing personally identifiable information via
email. If you receive a letter, text, call or email that you believe to be suspicious,
about an alleged problem with your Social Security number, account, or payments, hang up or do not respond. We encourage you to report Social Security
scams using our dedicated online form, at https://oig.ssa.gov. Please share this
information with your friends and family, to help spread awareness about Social
Security scams.

What does the sneaker mean for
trips ?
This is a guide to let you know how much walking will be involved on a certain trip.
Little walking involved
Moderate walking involved
Large amount of walking involved

All future trips have been postponed
pending Covid 19 information and precautions.
Atlantic City Trips to Resorts Casino
The following trips are all subject to change
and are pending at this time.
FRIDAY, JULY 10TH
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH
Tickets for members are $30.00. It includes: $25.00 Slot play, Round Trip
Transportation & GRATUITY. Lunch is on your own.

Please carry your File of Life with you for all trips, so you
have emergency contact and medication information on
you at all times.



Middletown Social Services -732-615-2085
If you need assistance because you don’t have
access to food or a family member or friend to assist
you with grocery shopping, please contact
Social Services



Calico Cat Food Pantry 732-671-2304

al

The Cupboard offers clothing, baby equipment and household items, free of charge to individuals and families referred by county and municipal agencies and shelter programs as well as ar
ea faith communities and private organizations.
The Cupboard always need: Clean, attractive and up to date clothing, curtains, drapes,
sheets, blankets and towels; cookware and flatware; working small appliances and lamps; dish
es and glassware. No baby equipment or car seats please. Instruction manuals for items are
greatly appreciated.
The Pantry provides emergency food, personal care and cleaning products to those in
need. The Pantry always needs non-perishable food items, and non-food items that can
not be purchased with Food Stamps: Infant/toddler diapers, toilet paper, deodorant, soap,
shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrushes, laundry and dish detergent, all purpose cleaners and paper
towels. Schedule Wednesday 9:30AM - 2:30 PM Closed between Noon and 1PM





Monmouth County Office On Aging Resource Guide
http://www.monmouthresourcenet.org/search/
coronavirus-covid-19-resources/
The above link provides you with town by town
information and assistance through out the county.
Middletown Helps Its Own
66 Main St, Port Monmouth, NJ 07758
(732) 787-3604



Senior Planet https://seniorplanet.org/coronavirus-2/
Senior Planet offers online classes and instruction to en
hance your computer skills and offers resources to assist
with online help for Covid 19.









You Tube - If you are looking for fitness options while at
home, check out what You Tube has to offer by searching
Senior Fitness or Silver Sneakers.
Follow the Middletown Recreation Facebook
page for information on the Senior Center.
Friendship Line - 1-800-971-0016 Volunteers are staffing
this line if you are feeling lonely and looking for someone
to talk to.
Takeout Thursdays - support a local restaurant by order
ing takeout.

